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W.At Paris__In the list of medals award
ed to Canadian exhibitors at Paris we 
notice the following ; J. White, Wood- 
stock, in the department of furniture.
The article shown was a very handsome 
table composed of between 27,UOO and 

Calcutta, Sept 22—An officer of the 28,000 pieces. Mr. John Watson recent- 
Amocr of Afghanistan at Ali Jfusjid re- jy recejve,l a telegram from Paris that 
fused to allow the British mission to Cabul he j,a<] been awarded the only 
to go through the Khyber Put and crown- me(jai for agricultural implements 
ed the heights which command the Pass Canada, at the Paris Exhibition. His 
with followers. After three hours inter- industry and pe 
view with the officer, in which he warned nobly rewarded, 
him that his act would be regarded as Killbd. _ During 
the act of the Ameer himself, M^jor wh,ch d for a ti 
Cavanagln, commanding the advanced 0f ias* week a farmer named Geo.
escort of the mission, returned to Jam- Bl^wn) Qf i»r.<lon Township, was in
rood and the mission was withdrawn to stantjy killed by lightning, lie had 
Peshawur. just returned home on horseback

London, Sept. 24.—A Bombay des- an(1 was taking the horse to the barn, 
patch reiKirts tliat a special meeting ot wfaen both man an(l ho-se where struck 
the Viceroy’s Council has been held at an(j jngtantiy killed. Mr. Brown's cloth- 
Limla. Gen. Roberts, commandant of fog was literally stripped otf to his lioots, 
the frontier forces, has started for his presented a horribly dis-
Pesthawaur with secret orders. A large fcorted appearance. The horse showed 
force is ordered in readiness on the fron- nQ outwar<| marka of injury. 
tier.wLerc U','Kidmen arealre^ly ramed. B , Figeiting Potvaa-The Shef-
Hie Indian new.papara nnlwnnUy d«h g M (En„laml) Telegraph say. that an 
mand an apology from the Ameer or he J?g01J(1(inJ£ ‘ho recently
occupation of Afghani,ta.n. Hie feeling inell a t,*ket paid a lengthened 
among European, „ warlike. The Lon- the „ , Ar,',nal at Woolwich,
don Timet in a leading article sa) s — friend on his return : “ I have
The reckoning will be with the Ameer » ara“„a°. on the emitinent of
alone. Nothing can probably be done _ and those in my own country,in the -y of miUUtr,^«.uon. nnW E„7l'hT= iïen Ltonilhed-indced, Tf 
spring. II e can wait, and it w 11 rat iu appalled—at wliat 1 have ,een
l,c,t in every way to give our din courte- ^ Yon ought to make no
ous neighbor an opportunity for recon difficulty about showing it to foreigners, 
sidération. fhe Telegraph announce, ]m>e Qn|y (n thcm freely; let
that the Cabinet will immediately them sep ,oirr prejiarations, ami no
“S^it^AC&ûd^b country in tL world would thinkof tight-

when the British Mission was refus; paper ^ u„ t,,„t one lfter.

noon at the end of last month, an Amer
ican named Fowler landed at Sandgate, 
about tw 
ing, acco 
the channe 
which he terms “ wa 
sists of a pair of small skiffs,about fifteen 
feet long and a few incHes in width,com
posed of India rubber cloth, which are 
inflated with air, joined together by light 
iron stays, leaving a space of about six 
or eight inches between them. In the 
centre there is a small piece of board,on 
which Fowler stood and paddled. He 
performed the journey in eleven hoi 
twenty minutes, the sea being veryca 
A small sailing yacht came across with 
him, the owner of which says they they 
reached mid channel in four hours, when 
a strong current set in and impeded 
their progress. Fowler packed his boat 
in a carpet bag,and returned to Boulogne 
by the midnight boat.

Granite tea sets for $2.50, at Bean &

Prints! Prints!—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay & Co s.

If you want a good cup of tea buy your 
from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street. 

The celebrated Jouvin 2 button kid 
gloves for $1.00 per pair, at Bean & Gee's.

Dr. Michener is offering wall paper 
very cheap, at his Book and Drug estab
lishment.

At Climie, Hay A Co., you will find 
their stock of gents' furnishings complete.

Farmers—Bring your butter 
and eggs to James Armstrong's, and 
secure vour Tea for the harvest. Ho is 
selling 3 lbs. of good tea for $1.00.

Agency__Mr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Lis towel and vicinity, ami all orders 
sent in. and all moneys paid to him tor 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will bo acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell & Son, Galt.

Children’s carriages at a sacrifice, in 
order to run off stock—from $2.00 up— 
at Dr. Michener's Book and Drug store.

If you want a perfect" fitting ^ shirt 
leave your measure at Bean & Gees; 
also largo stock of white < >xford and flan
nel shirts constantly on hand.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21 

Call and inspect the stock of fancy 
goods, stationery, etc., at Dr. Michener s 
Book and Drug Store on Main street. 

Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell
in his new shop next door to Scott s bank, 
Wallace street.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to \\ allace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. ( amp- 
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Paints, < )ils and Colors.—For the larg
est stock, best material ami lowest prices, 
at H acking's Drug store—21

Dress Goons ! Dress Goons ! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & CoJJj 

For boots and sh

ENGLAND IN AFGHANISTAN. and all who want cheapTROWBRIDGE.THE CHIEFTAIN ELECTED.

Mr John A. Macdonald *oee In by ac
clamation,

l.lSTOWtil, STANDARD. 3STB"W" FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN. HARDWARE,to be Chastised.—The Offending Ai
Warlike reeling In India - 13,000 
Troop* .warned on the Frontier.

Rhiiovâï___Mr. Alfre.l Brewer h» re
moved to Strathroy. The mating bun- 
ncs. will in future be carried on by Ins

state of repair, and as lie lias “'wajahad 
the reputation of being a first-class 
miller ami lias given general satisfaction, 
lie will no doubt draw a large custom.

Storm.—Considerable damage 
in the vicinity of Trowbridge

FRIDAY, SE1TEMBEK 20,187*.
fcall ot the old and reliable firm of

Winnipeg, Mann., .Sept. 19. — Jfessrs. 
Smith and Aforris were nominated for 
Selkirk at a meeting held at the parish 
of Poplar point last evening. Mr. Ryan 
announced that lie had retired from the 
candidature for Jfarquette in favor of Sir 
John A .Jfacdonald. This was enthusias
tically received.

Later___Dr. Schulte is unopposed in

TATHAM & GO’S.,currently reported in Montreal 
what is considered good 

that the Government would

It was
yesterday, on 
authority, 
resign on Saturday.

Si
vy M. GALL.

A.B.O HZITBGT.
Plans and Elevation* of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail. Place of 
business—rear ofTerhune’s office.

Llstowol, July 1», 1878.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, SC., 
from the

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
and which they will sell

^BOTTOM! PBICB8.

material before purchasing elsewhere.
«4T No apprentices employed, 

guaranteed.
Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag

ricultural Implements kept on hand.
GODDARD * GREEN,

nd Inkorman streets.

where you will find goods marked nt bolt 
prices. We call your attention to tho foil

KNIVES AND FORKS, TABLE AND TEA 
SPOONS, a NICE lot of CRUET STANDS, 

CHEAP, GRAIN SCOOPS, TUBULAR 
LANTERNS,COW CHAINS, ROPE 

HALTERS, MOUSE and RAT 
TRAPS. W HITE - WASH 

and OTHER BRUSHES,
POWDER A SHOT,

SHOT GUNS,RE
VOLVERS,

GLASS AND PUTTY, VERY LOW,
PAINTS AND OILS.

rseverauce have been
Tim Globe lias discovered that its 

-Dymond ” is no longer a trump card 
in East York. Remarkably “ Strange," 
wasn’t it ?

Severs
was done---------- ,
by the severe wind storm that passea 
over this section last Thursday evening. 
It blew the roof off Mr. David Colline 
subie, and also oil' Mr.Widde» Jackson . 
Urn, on the fifth - concession ; when it 
passed through to the fourth concession 
unroofing Mr. James Burrow, barn, and 
also blowing down his frame kitchen. 
Mr. Burrows will tie a loser to a consid
erable citent, as it not only exposed ins 
crop, which was all in the barn mitlimsli- 
ed, to the Heavy rains of Thursday night, 
but his reaping machine and buggy which 
were standing in tho yard, were also con
siderably damaged by the fulling timbers.

Threshing Machine Accident.—On the 
afternoon of Thursday last, as Mr. Over
all of Wallace, was thrashing on the farm 
of Mr. A. McLean, half a mile west ot 
the village, a son of his, Mr. Benjamin 
Eve rail, a young man about nineteen 
years of age, had occasion to step over 
the tumbling shaft, and in doing, so his 

Majorities clothing was caught by a bolt which fast- 
JI cned the coupling of the shaft. I he 

opped as quickly as pos- 
27 sible, but not before the young man’s 

7 clothing was completely torn in shreds. 
He was stripped completely naked, not 
a particle of clothing remaining but bis 
boots. Farther th*n this we are happy 

eived little injury, except- 
i few slight

the great storm 
me on Thursday

35

A despatch received by Jifontreal line 
from Winnipeg on Friday afternoon, con
tains this information :

‘•Sir John A. Jfacdonald is elected by 
acclamation for Jfarquette.”

Jfarquette is the constituency repre 
sented in the last parliament by 
Joseph Ryan, which gentleman was to 
have contested it with W. 1*. Luxton, 
the editor of the Manitoba Free Frets 
(reform.) Ryan was patriotic and Lux- 
ton succumbed to the reaction wave and 
threw up the Mackenzie sponge.

T H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician

towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main Bt. east. 23The Mail's “Bunting” floats triumph

antly amid Welland’s breezes; 
poor Yorrick ! Ye Globe is eclipsed this 
this time sure.

Alas !
JJRS. DILLABOUGH A DINGMAN,

PHYSICIAITS, &C. 
Offices : Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabougli’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Ilr. Dlngman, Main street 
cast, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

ÇJMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys. Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

R. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. l-fiy

Call and buy what you wantat
TATIIAM & GO’S.corner Wallace a 

Listowel, June 19th. 1878.All tiie Conservative roosters in Can
ada hive sore throats from crowing. The 
Reform roosters have retired into private 
life, and arc endeavoring to incubate 
those eggs which the Globe counted before 
they were hatched. Hens those tears. 
—Herald.

21 Listowel, Ont. 1

vrOTHING LIKE LEATHER
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It Is at

R. MARTIN,
NORTH PERTH ELECTION.

Official eclurn*—Heeaon’e Minority 83.
AGENT FOB

Selling Lands, Lending Monev,
J. P. NEWMAN’S,m G. FENNELL. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

_L . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer. 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Bank, 
Wallace street, Listowel. 1

The victory in tho Wellingtons is sig
nificant. At tho general elections of 
1867, both south and centre went against 
the Conservativ 

rtli. In

On Saturday last SheriffHossie opened 
the ballot boxes, and declared the result 
of the election as follows :

Polling Subdivisions. Totals.
Stratford 
Falstaf w 
Hamlet w

SEilSESS'fiSS SSSSS'&SS 5SSSK
tlon of the country, at the lowest remunera
tive prices.

Keeps constantly on h

g a general Fire Insurance business, writ
ing Deeds, Mortgages. Leases, Agreements, 
Registering documents, and obtaining Ab
stracts of Titles ; buying Mortgages and 
Debentures.

carrying
ridings

Mr. Drew 
all three

In 1874, only the centre was 
carried, and now both centre and north 
are sound, and the majority in the south 
is about 200 less than at any previous 
general election.

*872,
and a first-class stocktho

rpIIOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the
X County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and'Howtck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable term*. < 
left at Cllmtc, Hay A Co.’s store, or at 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan.

F. II.
•68 60 
52 79

No 1 52 59
No 2 23 38

w No 1 59 71
No 2 67 79
No 1 44 46
No 2 45 65
No 3 57 63
No 4 29 41

N Eastbope No 1 79 18 61
No 2 106 13 93
No 3 97 29 68
No 4 97 30 67
No 1 84 75 9
No 2 97 82 15
No 3 56 95
No 1 36 99
No 2 4V 70 
No 3 74 47 27
No 4 43 94
No 1 62 88
No 2 60 51 9
No 3 76 100 
No 4 46 71
No 5 82 49 33
No 1 108 94 14
No 2 78 83
No 3 60 98
No 4 44 85
No 1 32 61
No 2 77 34 43
No 3 52 75
No 4 26 69
No 5 55 67

East w 83 57 26
Centre w 67 3V 28 
West w 64 75

Palmerston West w 24 39
East w 40 45

machine was st
READY - MADE WORK,

3VL02ST ZE!"Y".
which will be sold at a small advance on cost.

m- -«*• at 71 ,K,r
1 ENDED TO. Huch sums n* $400, $«», $800 of $1,200 can nt

anytime be obtained at the above rate, or
Large addition to Stock and Premises eon- larger amounts if security la good. Apply to . 

U-mplated. „ MARTIN.
A call respectfully solicited.

cd a passage, tho commandant of Ali 
Musjid told Major Cavagnari that but for 
personal friendshjphgjjjûuld shoot him 
on the spot. WarisDenCved td be m-

15 -y
12Shakespeare
12 TYOMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,

XJ Listowel. CHAS. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection.

New Brunswick is not lost yet. The 
elections in St. John city and county, 
Northumberland,Westmoreland,Queen's, 

i are to be at 
ted for open ami unhlusbin 

ry. Plenty of proof 
corrupt practices is in tht 
proper parties and there is a probability 
th%t it will be traced beyond their agents 
to the elect themselves.

to state, he rec 
ing a severe fright an 
He passed several ... ,
shaft. His escape was certainly miracul-

2 o miles west of Folkestone, hav- 
irding to his statement, crossed 

1 at Boulogne in a contri 
,ter boots.”

Romeo w
times around the

<1 a20 tut:evitable.6
Sunbury, and Charlotte 
once contes 
bribe

12
<>us- „ x THE STRICKEN SOUTH.

Heavy Loss__Mr. W. II. Willis met 1 ° _____
with a severe loss by the death of a fine Hopee 0fan Early Abatement at Mem- 
heavy draught mare last Friday morning. pble Diepeiieff-A Hilling Freet the 
Tho animal took inflammation and died 
in a few hours. She was valued at $110.

Harvest and Skkihno.—Owing to the 
continued wet weather some of the farm
ers in this section have not got all their 
harvest in yet, and the grain.has been 
rendered almost useless by tho rain, 
which has also prevented many farmers 
from sowing their fall wheat.—Com.

MONEY LENT
at 8 per cent on Town and Farm property,with 
a privilege to the borrower to repay at any 
time without cost to the borrower. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

ing
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.

This old established house has long en- 
loyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands ilpuors 

d..r, ; xood Prop.

of the 
o hands of the

.NEWMAN.J. P
April 11,1378.

only Cure. REMOVALEllice
New York, Sept. 24—Four thousand 

dollars in gold was forwarded to Secre
tary Evarts to-day from Paris for the 
benefit of the fever sufferers, making ten 
thousand dollars thus for contributed in

The hope that had existed in Memphis 
that the fever was abating is dispelled by 
the reports of Monday at the Howard 
headquarters. There has been 
tinuous call for nurses,

Main St., Listowel.
When the Liberal Conservatives were DONALD BROWNttair-dressing establishment.

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

recently fitted up tn first-class style a 
commodious Hair Dressing and Shaving Par
lor In Osborne's Block, ground lloor, (former
ly occupied ns n Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to wait upon the public to the best a<l-
vant.'^pe and at iividcrate prices.

MORTGAGES.defeated at the elections in 1874 Mr. 
E. B. Wood quoted freely from the song 

and gloried in the fact that 
iliant. The

^ Mortgages bought and the highest price paid 
to mZafflFWishes to Inform the publie that^he^has re-

one d<>or east of Met'null Bros, store, and has 
added largely to his stock of

11 asof Miriam,
the Grits had been triumpl 
Barrio Advance now replies in the follow
ing strain
Hound the loud timbrel o'er land and o’er sea, 

Mir John has triumphed,the jieonle are free. 
'Rah! for the might of old Big Push Is broken. 

Ills Globular thundcrlngs, are gleeful, or
How vain* was their boasting, the people have 

spoken,
And Brown and Mackenzie arc now “ not 

the style "

Mornington

INSURANCE.CARTHAGE. one con- 
giving employ

ment to many who were on the eve of 
departure lor their homes. The Board 
of health reports 64 deaths and 156

Monday. The day previous only 
33 deaths were reported.

r, Grand Secretary Masons, 
Treasurer Oddfellows, of Mis-

TIIE • WESTERN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Stock sells ot $153. Annual Income over $000,- 
000. Paid $94,000 In the Ht. John’s fire. Estab
lished 1S51. This old established and reliable 
Company Is prepared to accept Fire risks 
at the lowest current rates. -Policies Issued 
on farm ami private dwellings and contents 
for three years nt very low rates.

FAMILY GROCERIES.Excrnsiox__The I. U. G. T’s. of this
cursion to Port 

They had a 
the day was beauti- 
ers free and soci-

BANK OF HAMILTON,Elma
5 township went on an excu 

Dover on Monday, lfitli. 
very.enjoyable trip ; 
ful and the excursion 
able. Tho ride on the boat was very 
pleasant to all.

( Iiuteary___The only child of Mr. Bern
jamin Johnston died in the early part of 
last week. The child was about nine 
months old, ami had been sick about six 
weeks previous to its death.

CoNxt nui__ < >n Wednesday,!8th inst.,
Mr. William Lyons, a blacksmith from 
tho vicinity of Walkerton, was united m 
the bonds of matrimony to Miss Isabella 
Campbell of this place. This is the sec
ond of Mr. Campbell's daughters that 
has been captured by the Walkerton 
Lyons during the present summer. Mr. 
Win. Campbell, jr., loft this village nn 
Monday lust with a determination to re
main no longer in “ single blessedness | ' 
he is expected hack about the end of the 
present week accompanied by his bride.

Potatoes.—The potatoes are beginning 
to rot in this part of tho township ; the 
wet weather during the past few weeks 
is the supposed cause.

38
41

cases (111 THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Flour and Feed, Teas. Sugars, Raisin», Cur
rants, Nuts, Confectionary,' Ac., always on 
hand, and which will be sold at the lowest 
living prices for cash.

Call and examine goods and prices.

29 CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000.Wallace
J L Powe 

and Grand 
sissippi, in returning thanks to members 
of the above fraternities for $50,000 con
tributed for the fever sufferers, states 
that the unexpended balance and 
receipts will be . 
hundreds of orphans left by the plague.

The fever is reported to be raging at 
the south-west pass, New Orleans. Doc
tors and nurses arc wanted.

A concert on Monday night in New 
York,for the benefit of the fever sufferers, 
under the auspices of the Old Volunteer 
Fire Department, realized from $8,000 to 
$10,000.

Washington, Sept. 24—The Secretary 
of War, having understood that the How
ard Association of New Orleans has $260-, 
i MM) on hand and is not in need of funds, 
has ordered an investigation, and sus
pended his order of last week to issue 
forty thousand additional rations.

Memphis, Sept. 24—Since yesterday 
noon there have been 56 deaths. No 
hopes of an abatement of the disease can 
he expected until a killing frost comes, 
which is yet far in the future.

23
The Jfill Point Echo says, on the night 

of the elections Mr. Cartwright hurried
43 DIRECTORS :fea

SRïïîsrink. I Kïh&r?»’
kleorge Roach, Esq.

12
THE LANCASHIREUs towelfrom Kingston, where ho had worked 

and voted against Sir John Macdonald,
devoted to the care of11 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $10.000,000. Paid In the St. John's flro 
$800,000.

H. C.DUNCAN CLARK * CO..
Chief Agents for Ontario;

11. MARTIN,
Agent at Listowel.

D. BROWN.to Napanee where he was met by an en
thusiastic band of supporters. He 
told thorn gleefully that lie had “ driven 
the last nail into John A."s coffin,” and 
they wore about to cheer when returns 
caino in from Ernesttown and tho I’red- 
ericksburgs establishing Mr. Cartwright’s 
defeat ! There was a stampede, and 
solitary and alone the man of two shields 
picked up his valise and wended his 
way to a friend's house.

15
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245(1 2533 501 584
SUMMARY OF VOTE.S.

JJEW JEWELRY STORE.receipts at theTotals, n deposit

Four Per Cent, per Annum.

York, payable In Go 
;y, bought and sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 
rdays, from 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

W. CORBOULD.

Interest allowed
Advice to

Majorities.
11.F.II.F. 100 ACRES, 

Jstowel, III 
acres cleared, 
terms of pay-

R. MARTIN.

LL RO! I ARE 100 ACRES
failure ; 75 acres cleared, bnl- 
dw»od luisli. A good frame 

For terms apply to
It. MARTIN.

*5.050 ÏW
the township of Elma 
balance hardwood land, 

t. apply to

105 Id or Cur-601 Drafts on New496
379
237
202
326
290
242
214

Stratford 
N Eastbope 
Ellice

Mornington,
Elma
Wallace
Listowel
Palmerston

i.
28990 C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 

Dlgglns & Hellin'* stock, would Invite the In
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect his stock of

15352
108310
33Boo-hoo ! The naughty Tories told the 

farmers that they would get 50 cents a 
piece more for their lambs, so they did, 
and this was the cause of Mr Fisher be
ing beaten ho badly, says tho Beacon. 
’Twas too had to do any such wicked thing. 
Those Tories are dreadful people. Boo- 
oo-oo-haah ! The quantity of tears being 

lays would run 
feel sorry for 
almost shed 

good crop 
It would 

, and savo 
trouble—Times.

359
70360
64306 Gold and Silver Wnlrhc*.

Gold, Silver nnd Plnlcd Chsln*.

Gold nnd Plated Bronche 

Rlnp* nnd Hein,

Plain nud Fnney Gold nnd Silver 

Finger King*,

Gold nnd Plnted Stud*.

Plain nnd Ornnmentnl

jyjUNEY 1 MONEY !43171
208464

MCDONALD’S BANK. ÛQ inn WILL BUY 100 ACRES IN OO.UUV the Township of Mlnto; K) acres 
cleared, balance a good hardwood bush. For 
ter nib apply to

ROBERT MARTIN.

2533
2450

332 4152450
332 MORNINGTON. Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 

neyon short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It at any 
time by applying to tho undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed nt the rate of

shed by tho Grits now-a-< 
an ordinary saw-mill. We 
the “ pairty ” 
tears ourself, 
of strong unions to give away, 
help tho lachrymal operation, 
us a large amount of

83 Mr. Samuel Welsh,formerly of Palmer
ston, has opened out a tailor shop in
^Limh Fractured.—<>n Tuesday morn- LOCAL AND GENERAL.

ing of last week, Mr. Thomas Stanley, an * ------
old and respectable farmer living a short The $75,000 water works by-law was 
distance from Milverton had the misfor- carried in Guelph last week, 
tune to get one ot his logs badly shatter- Another regular freight train has been 
ed. The old gentleman had gone to the put on the Dover Ry. Business is evl- 
pasture field for the purpose of catch- dently on the increase.' 
ing the horses, and while putting the The «mall hoy is converting a straw into 
bridle upon one of them the animal ft telephone between his mouth and tho 
wheeled around nnd kicked its owner iJUnj,i,0jc 0f the sweet cider barrel.
nn,fCkT“t Colwty Covxc,,..—A ,racial meeting 
mg far avltatme.' ' > ' ™ >' » i1’1 ,lf Pcrtl, County Council i. calle.l l.y the
"Ât ttoUto melting of the, Stmtford Warden tor Tuesday next, 1st October. 

Presbytery, the committee appointed at Lord Beaconsfield lias subscribed a 
a previous meeting reported touching ..thousand guineas to the fund lor the re 
Milverton ami North Mornington. The lief of the survivors of tne Princess Alice 
call of Rev. John McKay of Grindstone 
Citv. Michigan, was sustained, and the 
eali was forwarded to the Presbytery of 
Saginaw.

S. R. Ilesson's majority 83
There were 71 rejected ballots.nnd could 

Has any one a
IAiyrA WILL PURCHASE ONE-FIFTH

V I VV of an aero on the south side of I 
man street, with a good Frame Dwelling, con
taining *e von apartments and kitchen attacu-

It. MARTIN.

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
ELECTION NOTES. on monody received on deposit. Jinn bodrnwn

drawal.1 Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Rank of Canada 
anil Its branches. American currency bought 
nnd sold.

Office Hours—10 n. m. to 3 p. m. "

Fancy Good* and Toys, 

Spectacle* a Speciality.

MV8KOKA.
Cockburn (ministerialist) 

elected by a minority of 70.
THE GREYS.

Grey has done nobly—returning for 
the first time Conservative members in 
all three Ridings-Lane 213 majority i 
North, Jackson 149 in tho South, 
Sproulo 533 in the East.

NORTH WELLINGTON.
Arthur, September 24—The ballot 

boxes for North Wellington were opened

lias been
$1.200 re Œ» M’S!
hush land, with good cedar and pine swamp. 
Apply to

Verily, “ heaven rained fatness ” on 
the 17th! Ye who yet doubt it, doubt 
it no longer. Proof of it is at hand. A 
good Tory citizen of Listowel, who was 
measured on the “no policy ” plan for a 

suit ol clothes, made tho discovery, 
upon attempting to habilitate himself in 
iliom a few days after tho election, that 
ho had grown so fat as to make it utterly 
impossible for him to place himself on 
Hio inside of them. Another suit, with 
due allowance for prospective expansion, 
was ordered forthwith. There is every 
likelihood of tho “ anti-fat " market tak
ing an immense upward leap, now that 
the starvationists have ceased to mani
pulate tho country’s mush ladle.

All will be sold much cheaper thun everoflhr 
ed in Listowel before.

a. McDonald &-co
Bankers, 
iwel. 28

R. MARTIN.

nor will buy two-fifths of an acre on 
Division Htrcet with anew brick 

house nnd kitchen, also a frame stable. Ap-
Pl> l° R. MARTIN.

Ai (-AA WILL rr 1 ten A HE two-fifths 
rSl.alllU of nn acre on north side of Alma 
Ht., with a good frame dwelling house, with

A"Plï '°li. MARTIN.

G on- WILL PURCHASE 4.1 ACRES 
j on Wurk's .Survey of farm lot num-
: her twenty-three, on the second concession, 
i adjoining the noted building lots of W.O. Hay, 

I'.sq., on the Davidson iperty. Apply to

Osborne's Block. Main Street. Liste
in the

g COT T’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a general Banking business. Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at tho

Six per cent, per Annum,

can be drawn at any time. Money adv 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

C. J. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work.

yesterday, when Mr. George A. 
Drew, the Conservative candidate, > 
declared elected by a majority of 108.

ala
disaster.

The new English Church at Harriets 
ville was dedicated on Sunday morning 
by Yen. Archdeacon Sweat-man, Bishop’s 
Commissi 
Chinese a 

harvest is
y post office will bo known hence- tricts, and no more suffering is appru- 

fortli as Craiibrook. bended.
Mr. James Smith has sold his farm. Prince Arthur will, after his,,marriage, 

east half of lot V, con. 6, Grey, 50 acres, eefctIe in Ireland, and either purchase or 
to Adam Armstrong,-MeKollop, for $3,- build a residence in the neighborhood 
INK). Mr. Smith has purchased lot 3, on of tho 1IiU cf Tara.
the 5th con. ( If*» aeres) from Mr. l’eter j I>rofeggor Ooldwin Smith lectured at 
Ferguson, for r Quebec, Saturday, before n large and

The Fall Show under the auspices of awLnch in the rooms of the
tha fin-y Branch AgricuUural horiet) u nI1,i Historical Society upon
will be held in Brussels on Oct. 3rd and „ f chanter of English History.” 
4th \ cood nr ze list will bo prepared. imr.isL e .ii TRsue -'ln the night of the full Vexxoa'a Brm=rix—AR.r an early
ins! . some villains entered the pasture fall nl snow we w.ll probably have a 
Held"',if Mr John Ileapy, con. It, lirev, lieauliful “ Indian summer in the 
anil evil the mane oft" one of his horses, month of I Ictober, and winter will set in 
The following night (lie stump of the early in November, with an abundance 
other's tail was shaven. ol snow from the outset.

A Mendota, 111, man, who had several 
homely daughters,got the local editor to 
publish a rumor that he was a desperate 
old miser ami had seven barrels of gold 
buried in his cellar, and all his daughters 
were married off in four months trom 
that date.

Boors Notes__Several bogus Domin
ion $1 bills are in circulation. The 
counterfeit is clever, but the false note 
can ho detected by examining the paper 
which is of a poorer quality than the 
genuine, nnd the red figures on the face 
of the bill are imperfectly printed.

Ear Taken Off—On Friday night of 
last week a row occurred between two 
young men in Dublin, 
from McKillop. The 
piece of his ear bitten completely off, 
ami information having been laid before 
the Mayor of Mitchell for this act of 
cannibalism, the fellow was fined $5, and 
$4.45 costs.

Simpson,
General, died at Ottawa on Thursday 
night, 19th inst. The deceased gentle
man was Collector of Customs at Niagara 
for some years and sat for Niagara in the 
Canada Assembly from 1857 to 1864. He 
was member of the Executive Council 
and Provincial Secretary of Canada for 
a short time in 1864.

. Remember the Htnncl—East of Grand Oen- ! 
fcrol Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 

anced ! Rooms, Main Street.

CENTRE WELLINGTON.
Fergus, September 23—Mr. J P Mac

millan, Returning Officer for this ridi 
to-day declared Dr. Orton duly 
Total number of ballots cast

elected,
for Dr.

on, 1,683 ; total number of ballots cast 
forJno. Robinson, 1,677. Majority for

Dr. advices to 23rd ult.state that tho 
abundant in the famine dis-

. ready-made eloth-(iRElT. ing, and suits made to order, go to L). 1>, 
Campbell," next door to Scott's bank, J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.
R. MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

i iri t " tG reConfidence is already taking possession 
of Canadian manufacturers, as the follow
ing from the Berlin News will indicate : 
“ As an evidence of the good result of 
the change of Government, we are al 
ready able to announce tho fact that tlie 
Dominion Button Works are to be in- 

present capacity, 
ergeric proprietor, Mr. .incob Y. 

Shanz, being now in iho far west, when 
|u* heard of the result of the election, 
telegraphed home
to get material ready at once to proceed 
with the enlargement. Tho material is 
already being collect ol l and by tin- middle 

week building operations will

Wallace s A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

C. J. GUNDRY.

addresses" wereDr. Orton, 6. 
made by Dr. Orton and Mr. Robinson, 
when the meeting was brought to a close 
with cheers for the member-elect, the 
Returning Officer, and the Queen.

QARD OF THANKS.Fall Exhibitions.

glilpHEE
fejagggg-a.

A I am retiring from the mercantile busi
ness. having turned over my place In the store 
to MR. ROY. I take pleasure In returning my 
hearty thanks to the people of Listowel ami j 
the surrounding country for their liberal pat- 
ronngv during t'«e ten years I have been doing 
business In Listowel, and hope the same 
courtesy will tw extended to my successors,

Listowel, March 28th, 1878.
SOUTH VERTU.

The following are the total majorities :
Trow. Ilornibrook.

ROUSES AND BUILDING LOTSHORSES WANTED.500creased to double their 
The en _b 'O-tij S-A-Hi-tu2">

Is scctl

St. Mary's.............
Downio .................
South Eastbope..
Blanshard.............
Fullarton.............
Mitchell..............
Ilibbert.................

88 BIBTHS. _______

chant, of a daugn'er.
Hepplf.r—In Listowel, on tin- 

wife of Mr. Jacob Hepplcr. of 
DELPU—In Listowel, on Hie 24‘h Inst., the 

wife ol Mr. Wm. Dc'ph, ot u daugbte..
GIBBS—In Elma, on the 21st Ins-.. t 

Mr. Thomas Gibbs, of a daughter.___________

sson—On the 25th Inst., at Si 
James c urcli, Stratford, by the Rev. J.

I*
Esq.. of ( 'art huge. ____________ __

DEATHS.

kmMESSRS. ROY & lilflGS,
who are well known to the people 
ctnlty as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

»wn In th on as a...193
front St. Paul, Mu MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
of this vi- First - Class Horse Sheer !

Wo an- now In a position to do Horse Shoeing jg 
In a style that cannot he surpassed. Partlcu- | 

r attention paid to Jobbing, repairing, and 
neral blucksmlthing In all Its brunches. W e 
lvc also on hand the finest stock of

73
68

19th inst., the14 GEORGE DRAPER.
72 Listowel, June 27th. 1878.

of next 
pomuienc -yyAR! WAR! WAR!

Come to JOHN A. TREMAIN

For Good Building Lots,

and save fifty per cent.

CLOSE TO T1IE P. 1). STATION.
JOHNfA TREMAIN.

L1ME' L I M E !227306 the wife of
Minority for Trow, 79.

Tho official returns place Trow's ma
jority at 77.

LOGAN. CARRIAGESTHE VROTIXCIAL EXIIIHITION. The subscriber, for the good of himself and 
that of his customers, has given up tho kiln 
on the 8th concession of Elma, and built aThe Banner Township—Logan feels 

justly proud of tho position which it has 
achieved as the banner Conservative 
township of North Perth. And she 
means to hold it. < >ur Reeve and 

were nobly sustained in

ever offered for sale In the r,””rmers
IR -ri!' h-n! ts.M hi l (V two'nînd Thnie-seated < urrla- 
ges, Hulkeys, nnd In fact everything to be 
found In a first-class Carriage shop, which we 
will sell at

mons—H EThe Provincial Exhibition, which is be
ing lu-ld during the present week in 
Toronto, promises to be a complete suc- 

lls auspicious opening by Lord

I.AMBT0N.
Sarnia, Sept. 20—The ballots were 

opened today, and the official returns 
show that the Premier's majority was only 
145 out of 5,389 votes polled. J. A. Mac
kenzie polled 2,562 votes, the Premier 2,- 
707, and six were rejected. Considering 
the influence of both Governments, the
Hon T. B. Pardee and Peter Graham, M. 
1\, working indefatigably night and day 
in the personal interest of those in 
Sarnia and Petrolia who have contacts 
from the Government, besides the usual 
amount of intimidation, bribery &e., 
which was carried on, yet in the face of 
all this to reduce the Premiers last 
majority of 634 to 145 is a crushing defeat 
under the circumstances.

new one on
(Farm of Mr. Thomas Lineham,

HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWBY, 
the Gravel Ro 
HwMline^oijlPull'erin and the attraction of new Exhi-

Deptv Reeve 
their efforts by the independent electors, 
nnd holding as they did Keyes of the sit
uation, unlocked the door of Parliament 
for Mr. I lesson. Logan sends Stratford 
grot-ting, and hopes that Wallace will 
make a big push for the banner, but it 
will have to ho a big one. <>ur Deputy 

is jollier and happier than ever 
And well he may be—Herald.

ad. where he has now plenty 
hand, at 12) cent* per buMtud

EDWIN JAMES.

PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.
Istowel nt 18 

less that 50
J^AKD TIMES MADE EASY.

ROBINSON & DUNHAM,

arwhe kiln. Delivered at Lb 
nt Monckton, 15 cents. If not 
els are ordered.

lotion grounds nnd buildings have hail a 
tendency to swell the number of visitors 
to extraordinary proportions, 'flic new 
huildin 
Resow-
looking Hike Ontario. The main build
ing is described as a handsome structure, 
affording all the space required by ex
hibitors. It is built in the form of a cross, 
and has three entrances, one on the 
south, cast, and west side respectively, 
the annex containing tho art collection 
occupying 1 
north side, 
with two spacious galleries running round 
the hall are devoted to miscellaneous 
articles. The total length of the build
ing from east to west is 292 feet, and 
from north to south 213 feet. The dis
tance from tho ground to the top of the 
dome is 155 feet. The prevailing color 
of the walls is a soft drab, with slight 
green trimmings for pillars and other 
supports. The whole structure rests on 
a stone foundation, and as tho outside 
work consists of nothing less durable 
than iron, brickwork, cut stone, slate 
and glass, apparently put together in the 
strongest manner possible, there is no 
reason why it should not last for many 
decades to come. Machiner)’ hall is an 
immense wooden building, 2t 
length by 72 in width, surmounted with 
a tower 78 feet high. A Corliss engine 
supplies the motive power. All the other 
buildings necessary for the accommoda
tion of the various exhibits and for the 
Association’s convenience, have been 
planned and completed on an elaborate 
.weal*. <>f the Exhibition the Mail thus 
Mu-aka: “We have the four grea 
pions ol exhibits well represented—raw 
material, lyachineiy ami mechanical in
ventions, manufactures and sculpture 
and plastic art. 'i lie art is on the whole 
good, and our manufactures are the same 
ns held their own in 1876 at the Centen
nial.” The Exhibition was formally 
.opened by His Excellency Lord Dqfferin 
on Tuesday afternoon, the ceremony 
being of a highly imposing nature. In 

% response to the address of the Associa
tion, lord Dufferin delivered a brilliant 
and eloquent speech of half an hour's du
ration. It is estimated that

A Discount of Ten per cent, will be 
allowed for Cneh.

LITTLE BROS. & CO.Newry, April 17, 1878.
arc situated on the Garrison 

the west of the city and over-
8Listowel, March 19th, 1878.igs a

75 y REAPERS & MOWERS tlinee^ have pur
ge nine

Ing advantage of th 
chased a lareMvone of whom was 

aggressor had a
HERE!Reeve g EE

arc manufactured at the First-Class Machinery,COMMERCIAL SOTES.

UTICA CHEESE MARKET.

sioned.

LOUIS S- ZCEGERPALMERSTON. LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

Ind, and arc now eoa- 
cxtcnelves are over thin 

good brick
erection some 

will present a handsome ap
pearance when finished—Tho survey of 
the W. & G. B. railway extention be
tween here and Owen Sound has been 

ors are at pro
of Durham.—

of the most tmproSince the elections 
brisk.—A number of 
ing arc 
of which

builT Has re-opened his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILUAX’S HOTEL,

■WALLACE STREET,

t-KNTRR HURON.
Tho following are the official returns :

Horton. Platt.
152

the centre portion of the 
Tho main floor together in course ot Assistant AuditorHon. J. SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND/. X. L. COMBINED,

VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.LISTOWEL MARKETS.
September 

, per bush.,....................
272
270
300

LISTOWEL,llullett .........................
McKillop ....................
Grey..............................
Tuckersmith..............
Colborno...... .
Goderich.......
Seaforth.........
Brussels

-|vr A ltttfactory ,

nd a Mi
186 $0Wheat, fall 

Redc'haff,

Peas,
Oats,
Butter, per lb.,

209 K'o&EŒnMndh.*commenced. The survey 
sent in the neighborhood 
X tramp relieved one of the gm 
the Koval Hotel of $33 on Friday last. 
So far our chief has been unable to place 
his paw on him. Eari..

140 and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Watch repairing a specialty.

for Watches and Clocks 
,<xl until expiration of same. .

283 FARMERS !171158
242
145

PiAçnt School Ik-sks of thejatest and most

A LARGE STOCK OF' DRY LUMBER 
AT REDUCED RAT ES.

building and repairingprompt-

0 30 
0 10315 Encourage home manufaetureand stud^wour 

near home^^peclaïly ‘when they cant" got
138
5062 The G-rkat Boat Rack.—On Wednes

day, 2nd Oct., the boat race for the cham
pionship nnd $11,000, 
chine, near Montreal, between Hanlan 
and Courtney. This is expected to be 
the great aquatic event of the season, 
as it is to decide the right of supremacy 
between the Canadian and American 
champion oarsmen. Both railroad and 
steamboat excursions will take place to 
the scene of the race.

TORONTO MA 
PRICES AT FARM El

Warrants 
red arc gc

All work warranted
and all official seals made on short

tP viBOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHI1361 comes off at La- *021732 HEXFRYN.

A violent wind storm, accompained by 
heavy rain, passed over this neighbor 
hood on Thursday last. A ham belong
ing to Mr. Oxtcrbe, of Elma, another tie
longing to Dr. Carter, and Mr. James 
Cascaden’s kitchen.
Forest trees and rail fences were 
down, and in many instances appl 
plum trees were torn out by tin

All kinds of 
ly attended to.

Plans and specifications drawp up and esti
mates given.

Total majority for llorlon, 371. 
Horton’s minority in 1874 over Crabb

as those brought from a distance.

H; „;;
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Fees, fresh. 
Potatoes, per 
Hay. per ton, 
Wool, uer lb.

CALL AND INSPECT.

McILWKAITH A AUSTIN.

was 780. LOUIS S. ZŒGER.
SOUTH BRUCE.

The defeat of -Vr. Blake in South 
Bruce is a cause of wonder with his 
friends, as it was thought that he was im
pregnable in that constituency. While his 
defeat is no doubt in some measure due 
to his aJis'enco from the country, still it 
must he remembered that Mr. Blake's 
want of firmness in political matters,and 
his tacit consent to allthe violation of prin 
ciple which has characterized the now 
defeated Administration, had weakened 
him greatly w 
stituency lias been “worked” in Mr. 
Blake's favor during the late campaign 
by members of the Ontario Government 
and the Sneaker of the Locul House 
and if anything should have secured his 
defeat, looking at the principles he once 
expressed, it was this open and flagrant 
violation of all decency. The result in 
South Bruce will teach these Ontario 
gentlemen a le

22 The- subscribers, being practical men and 
employing only first-class workmen, guaraa: 
tee satisfaction.

I.lstowvl. March 28. 1878.
12 feet in per dozen,-

were levelled down.
blown

o roots.

grocery and liquor

W. McMILLAN
Wishes to Intimate to the Inhabitant» of Lis

towel and surrounding country, that 
he has opened a

Grocery and Liquor Store

ISTOWEL TANNERY.L nor of Elma and mill streets.Factory—fori 
near the Foundry.

ST' IRE.
The Various Workingmen?» Associa

tions of Belfast are passing resolutions 
similar to the following, condemning the 
action of the Mayor: “We, the members 

Belfast Orange and Potestant 
Workingmen's Association, in connec
tion with Cromac Ward, express our just 
indignation at the conduct of the Mayor 

ttempting to interfere with the right 
of procession, believing it to be contrary 
to the laws and spirit of the British Con
stitution.”

T> AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining 
JX Western depot, >nt^ THOMAS
grVatly enlaw-damMiewly fitted up through
out, and Is now In first-class order. Traveller* 
on the G. W. U. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. U

Great A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

W. II. DUNHAN.TOWXEB & CAMPBELL, C. H. ROBINSON,PERTH FALL ASSIZES.

The Fall Assizes were held in Stratford 
last week, Mr. Justice Hagarty presid
ing Eight cases in all were on the 
docket, none of special importance sate 
the one brought by Mr. llavul Melvin 

.inst A. J. MeCollouch for damages on
7aughto?M^UCTfter aMe'f dtlib- The Dairymen's Association of Wesk 

era^thejury/elumed a verdict for rS&SStE

the defenda . Mitchell Adrn- At the above show Mr. William Huxley,
'^n h R/ro'L no l.m was of Fullarton, obtain,* the 1st prize for 
Ç .he Grand J«jy, of which Mr.

■'•riheTp’pû^HonS Mr.Warren Rock, ed «h. 2nd prize *10, nn cla.s C ; Mr M. 
Crown Counsel, the case against Dr.Ford, BalUntp-e, St. Marvs. 2nd onze, *10 on 
of Hi Mary Vt wan postponed td!- -<sla»e tv -witneM of z

of tho
9Listowel, Mareh|28th, 1878.Manufacturer» of

at divi- ith tho electors. The con-
SOLE LEATHER. JOSEPH CUN G DON,

Builder and Contractor,

LISTOWEL, ONT.,
ts prepared to contract for the erection of 

every description of building. y

Stone work. Brick work, and . 
Plastering

receive special attention.

THE CELEBRATED GUELPH LIME

u.nssr& &bssjJsusr&Vo.
ty“““ UtTION WTONE WOHKBr. -- ------1------------

mEMPERANCE HOUSE.—A. R. Mbk-
_L n rr has opened out his new Temperance 
House, near the Port Dover and Stratford 
1 tallway station .where he will he happy to en
tertain the public who may favor him with 
their patronage. He would also state that a

MABTIIT’S block,
One door east of the Grand Central Hotel, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a 
large supply of

A full supply of■ga

IÛ* Spanish Sole LeatherGROCERIES,
WINES ANDTkyTISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 

1V1 to announce to the ladies of Listowel 
vicinity that they have removed to the 

rooms over Bean A Gee'» store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to wait 
upon their lady customers. Dress and mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fash
ions always at command. Terms reasonable.

LIQUORS,
constantly on hand.

the lowest rates to cashWhich he will sell nt^ ^

A CALL 18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Fob Salk__ Louis 8. Zoeger will sell by-

private sale a good 4 year old bay mare, 
good second-hand top buggy find harness, 
suitable for private or dthéi1 pürjkwes ; B 
good bargain to be hail, (.'all at his jew- 
elfjr ytore, Wallace street.—31

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel, Ont.

from 15,000 
Ao^0.000 i>eor)le were i)re8ent on Tues
day, and on Wednesday tln> attendance 
.reached the unprecedented number of 
45,000.

AY. MnMIMiAS,
Tbravnrrt-vli-T.b,^^^ Listowel, May 18th, 1878.2y
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